
  
 

 

  

Quick Links 

Weekly Calendar 

(Click on the Weekly 
Calendar and then choose 
the schedule you would like 
to see from the choices on 
the right to see details of 
times and sites.) 

Website 

Contact Us 

GET THE MOBILE 
CALENDAR APP! 

If you don't have the 
rschooltoday mobile app to 

put the LCL calendar on 
your phone, you will want 
to add it! The application 
can be found by searching 
rschooltoday and finding 

the "Activity Scheduler". It 
has a blue hat with RST on 

the correct app. You will 
need to Pick Wisconsin, 
know that we are in the 

Midwest Classic 
Conference and then pick 
our high school.  Now all 
you have to do is click on 
the app and you will see 
the LCL schedule for the 

day! You can also select the 
athletic schedule you 

would like to see and it will 

show that as well. 

ARE YOU A 
FACEBOOK USER? 

 

LIGHTNING FLASHES 10/8/18 
 

Winter Sports Registration  

If you are planning to participate in any LCL 
winter sports, please be sure to register and 
complete the requirements 
at  www.registermyathlete.com   This includes 
Basketball, Dance, Wrestling, Boys Swim (Co-
op), and Downhill Ski (Co-op).  This needs to 
be done by October 19th so our coaches can 
share important information with all 
interested athletes and families.  If you 
completed this for a Fall Sport, you do not 
need to re-register.  You simply need to login 
and make sure you have indicated 
participation for your winter sport if you did 
not do it as part of your initial registration. 

 

Fall Sports Weekly Recap   

The JV Boys Football team heads into the 
final game of their season tonight at St. 
Francis. The team is 6-0!  

The Varsity Girls Tennis team wrapped up 
their season competing in the WIAA 
sectionals last week. Christine Lacy-Jones 
from Milwaukee Lutheran and Sophia Roehl 
from LCL were the only players to advance to 
Sectionals where the competed very well. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y-DF1lZxQernnGcXN7vf14GiLTqshDkb-kJ1Cq63cdHo9ODQuFMN0NsJ9EZjouUkUpvMAW61uCbyZA-gqNe-G1byuszScy4m_3aw05_AQ38ygPvTsIf9VTUp1LptlAGg-WZGIxyma4gdImheSZ7_n9wA-Ur-xQie_TFumsm8w7UVeWisVVIim9Fz9vTrf3tjvYa6P-KWLExj0VA983S2BCu9UwBvnprDM2xYthNA2-I=&c=dQ9TjsydiqVV_hcSx7Jz-FCRcKGSmouEvDratBQIp7MeP_j_sbXKHQ==&ch=xo6KLI9w0aTfmvTCIXHc6F68lgmS0eSXjet1A3iHFcgVNLaF1Ug8RA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y-DF1lZxQernnGcXN7vf14GiLTqshDkb-kJ1Cq63cdHo9ODQuFMN0CM2-DST0liSmltrNQUXRgxCF9l59qDadXz41_PUxsyOnrUFRiDTwpq2KJxZnxgFGY-LJndehdKOWte7HggshdtYxe6Xz9F-ZWstPCn3eQoQFvGKDUZbWNQhcXr_15zCpQ==&c=dQ9TjsydiqVV_hcSx7Jz-FCRcKGSmouEvDratBQIp7MeP_j_sbXKHQ==&ch=xo6KLI9w0aTfmvTCIXHc6F68lgmS0eSXjet1A3iHFcgVNLaF1Ug8RA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y-DF1lZxQernnGcXN7vf14GiLTqshDkb-kJ1Cq63cdHo9ODQuFMN0CDdm-GjyNNPHOh2f4hbC8RdmeclyH9FjELq_PR8mC4SE98fjUtscUnGefWAuiFV2jjFrPaiFFIHldM4EpHXscDv_TujorUlWbfXq91aLyRlsQdS5ASDGq-y5Rd2cFyq-hnUl1v5DW0I&c=dQ9TjsydiqVV_hcSx7Jz-FCRcKGSmouEvDratBQIp7MeP_j_sbXKHQ==&ch=xo6KLI9w0aTfmvTCIXHc6F68lgmS0eSXjet1A3iHFcgVNLaF1Ug8RA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y-DF1lZxQernnGcXN7vf14GiLTqshDkb-kJ1Cq63cdHo9ODQuFMN0MgwzixhZeb2UvcNaSKAfT7ph2CQdXRdQfbtMB5ERFH1DyGswMd5pXKfK_b-1fCEAk7W1qJEFISbxaYkPufT7pQMpwUEPwiBy4WMhuoTlIwfOCCnRlBYqVBhfuy26Sfsyw==&c=dQ9TjsydiqVV_hcSx7Jz-FCRcKGSmouEvDratBQIp7MeP_j_sbXKHQ==&ch=xo6KLI9w0aTfmvTCIXHc6F68lgmS0eSXjet1A3iHFcgVNLaF1Ug8RA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y-DF1lZxQernnGcXN7vf14GiLTqshDkb-kJ1Cq63cdHo9ODQuFMN0JiC171hdIwk8oI1L_1wovUmc59o9i2ct9NbLz9gTU_V8Ud88mjYeS1BPuGCgzUIBZvVNyq83lGRtJYCV8heVlRZbcmZOWR8vpoQjIlli2nHfqvR-K1F1GGanEo8rP83ZA==&c=dQ9TjsydiqVV_hcSx7Jz-FCRcKGSmouEvDratBQIp7MeP_j_sbXKHQ==&ch=xo6KLI9w0aTfmvTCIXHc6F68lgmS0eSXjet1A3iHFcgVNLaF1Ug8RA==


ARE YOU ON 
TWITTER?  

 Thanks to all who have 
joined our page on 

Facebook and spread the 
word to all your friends! 

Please be sure to follow our 
twitter account @LCLHS. 
We will try to update the 

game scores on Twitter so 
if you can't make the game 

- check out our Twitter 
feed! 

 

 

Email Me 

zbickel@lakecountryhs.org  

 

 

 

Congratulations to Coach Seder and the 
whole team on a fantastic season!  

The boys Varsity Boys Soccer team lost 3-
2 against Brookfield Academy on Tuesday. 
LCL is now 6-7 overall and 4-2 in conference. 

The JV2 Girls Volleyball team beat Living 
Word bringing their overall record to (18-4-
4).  

The JV1 Girls Volleyball team (24-2) won 
both their conference matches this week 
against Living Word and Hope.  

The Varsity Girls Volleyball team lost a 
tough match to Living Word before bouncing 
back and beating Hope Christian. Over the 
weekend, they went 2-2 at the Brookfield East 
Tourney. They improved their record to 27-11 
overall and 7-1 in conference. You can find 
season statistics here: Lake Country Lutheran 
Girls Varsity Volleyball Fall 18-19 . They have 
locked down the #1 seed in the WIAA 
regional!  

The Boys & Girls Cross Country ran in 
the Shorewood Invite on Friday. Alex Mielke 
finished 1st overall and the Boys teams took 
5th out of 16 teams! Sadie Wilke was the top 
finisher for the Girls Team who finished 6th 
out of 9 teams.  

The Varsity Football Team plays St. 
Francis this Friday for the MCC Conference 
Title. They are 8-0 on the season!  

Our Girls Swim Team swam well on at 
Thursday's meet at Lake Forest Academy. 
This is always a highlight of the season as it is 
a chance for the team to bond more as they 
crossed state lines to swim. Chloe Beckman 
swam a 27.6 to win the 50 free. The team also 
had great swims from Maya Hewitt and 
Janelle Johnson. 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS:  

mailto:jbahr@lakecountryhs.org
mailto:zbickel@lakecountryhs.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y-DF1lZxQernnGcXN7vf14GiLTqshDkb-kJ1Cq63cdHo9ODQuFMN0PM3_RqqZ08JF3iYRZ7rdGRYXcJ3tgrOHguM-UPIo6TsnjR3jxtg-AUeADPdFV9dh3sXQIanLfIOlke7rjC0pJjyC4va5sTphki0EmWZ2x4QfVaoYM9_0xQpCHsiFuEVzSBXKxNnkSO3t4Q9lnkIvjahXzhUzGwni7Ahu6xW_WklkvDEfdUi7UUm9KQC29hk6Bs9Zc4164PI9VeqXf_rBGn1ZLwMas2oM_vMs-8_qePdKtUmLTmwJog=&c=dQ9TjsydiqVV_hcSx7Jz-FCRcKGSmouEvDratBQIp7MeP_j_sbXKHQ==&ch=xo6KLI9w0aTfmvTCIXHc6F68lgmS0eSXjet1A3iHFcgVNLaF1Ug8RA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y-DF1lZxQernnGcXN7vf14GiLTqshDkb-kJ1Cq63cdHo9ODQuFMN0PM3_RqqZ08JF3iYRZ7rdGRYXcJ3tgrOHguM-UPIo6TsnjR3jxtg-AUeADPdFV9dh3sXQIanLfIOlke7rjC0pJjyC4va5sTphki0EmWZ2x4QfVaoYM9_0xQpCHsiFuEVzSBXKxNnkSO3t4Q9lnkIvjahXzhUzGwni7Ahu6xW_WklkvDEfdUi7UUm9KQC29hk6Bs9Zc4164PI9VeqXf_rBGn1ZLwMas2oM_vMs-8_qePdKtUmLTmwJog=&c=dQ9TjsydiqVV_hcSx7Jz-FCRcKGSmouEvDratBQIp7MeP_j_sbXKHQ==&ch=xo6KLI9w0aTfmvTCIXHc6F68lgmS0eSXjet1A3iHFcgVNLaF1Ug8RA==
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1109295819285
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y-DF1lZxQernnGcXN7vf14GiLTqshDkb-kJ1Cq63cdHo9ODQuFMN0FE6S5MGAj3GET-WZqKrKqfdxDBGuYJVYcEi6ow18JT__668hSCIKhhD9P8WhWXV5uhduF_RvtX2_gLcjNBND0mTRwTlrXhYHoyB4o2ya8mBctY7SRXvHwz5j0u8TA1JgdDJX38FlBGFICQ3Z8LRCzx2d9tnMnyvpUYgf8Lh_6XX9f5t_j0az2K2bTwyLULS_JTe3tNoAVGoL4uo1dMTEfA=&c=dQ9TjsydiqVV_hcSx7Jz-FCRcKGSmouEvDratBQIp7MeP_j_sbXKHQ==&ch=xo6KLI9w0aTfmvTCIXHc6F68lgmS0eSXjet1A3iHFcgVNLaF1Ug8RA==


Monday, October 8th  

Away JV Football @ St. Francis - 5:30 pm 

Tuesday, October 9th  

JV2 Volleyball @ USM - MCC Conference 
Tourney - 3:00 pm 

Wednesday, October 10th  

Away Boys Soccer @ KCL - 4:30 pm  

Swimming & Diving @ Greendale - 5:00 pm 

Thursday, October 11th  

JV1 Volleyball - HOME - MCC Conference 
Tourney - 2:00 pm 

Swimming & Diving @ Milwaukee Hamilton - 
TBD 

Friday, October 12th  

Varsity Volleyball @ USM - MCC Conference 
Tourney - 3:00 pm 

Home Football vs. St. Francis - 7:00 pm 

Saturday, October 13th  

MCC Cross Country - HOME @ LCL - 9:00 
am 

 

The new athletic website is LIVE! Please 
note our website is very much under 
construction, but we would like you to have 
access to all of our fall team highlights from 
our coaches as well as sign up for Alerts 
(upper right hand corner) for your team. The 
website is: 
https://golightningathletics.com/  We are 
still working to update content on our new 
website. If you see inconsistencies in the 
schedule, please let us know. We appreciate 
your patience! Please note you should rely on 
our full athletic calendar through our main 
website for the most accurate scheduling 
information. 

 

Potential NCAA College Athletes 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y-DF1lZxQernnGcXN7vf14GiLTqshDkb-kJ1Cq63cdHo9ODQuFMN0PM3_RqqZ08J9AzsbqYk0WEu8rf3EdTnVE2QgId8wizFOPH9WtIS7kYX0cXz856E-gAw6PaoQ9oPjAWd_NvtLsSeBSu-LGMEqpFMNiT_3Spmel5d8ueDkDM8yWsxhZRHYA==&c=dQ9TjsydiqVV_hcSx7Jz-FCRcKGSmouEvDratBQIp7MeP_j_sbXKHQ==&ch=xo6KLI9w0aTfmvTCIXHc6F68lgmS0eSXjet1A3iHFcgVNLaF1Ug8RA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y-DF1lZxQernnGcXN7vf14GiLTqshDkb-kJ1Cq63cdHo9ODQuFMN0PM3_RqqZ08J9AzsbqYk0WEu8rf3EdTnVE2QgId8wizFOPH9WtIS7kYX0cXz856E-gAw6PaoQ9oPjAWd_NvtLsSeBSu-LGMEqpFMNiT_3Spmel5d8ueDkDM8yWsxhZRHYA==&c=dQ9TjsydiqVV_hcSx7Jz-FCRcKGSmouEvDratBQIp7MeP_j_sbXKHQ==&ch=xo6KLI9w0aTfmvTCIXHc6F68lgmS0eSXjet1A3iHFcgVNLaF1Ug8RA==


A student-athlete must be certified by the 
NCAA Eligibility Center to compete at an 
NCAA Division I or II school. A student must 
also be registered (fee of $90) with a 
Certification Account before they can make 
official visits to a school or sign a National 
Letter of Intent in Division I or II.  If an 
athlete is currently unsure which division 
they want to compete in or plan to compete at 
a Division III school, they should create a 
Profile Page. Creating a Profile Page is free. If 
at any time they wish to play at the Division I 
or II level, they can transition to a 
Certification Account and pay the registration 
fee to begin the certification process. For 
more information, please visit the NCAA 
website: https://web3.ncaa.org/ecwr3/ 

 
 

In Him, 

 

Zach Bickel  

Athletic Director 

Lake Country Lutheran High School 
  

"The Lord is my rock, my fortress and my 
deliverer..."  Psalm 18:2 

  

 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y-DF1lZxQernnGcXN7vf14GiLTqshDkb-kJ1Cq63cdHo9ODQuFMN0PM3_RqqZ08JAp4dKYpZDaZkqANgXxS8jWiWbOXSG4NyLM0MKp3tDthRrOs8vTg491X4zmTV6-xS6ruK2zJsAWZGUSL76CpXs_9pFB9uE1bojxMl8qqsJrcEs_BryAPduA==&c=dQ9TjsydiqVV_hcSx7Jz-FCRcKGSmouEvDratBQIp7MeP_j_sbXKHQ==&ch=xo6KLI9w0aTfmvTCIXHc6F68lgmS0eSXjet1A3iHFcgVNLaF1Ug8RA==

